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Florida Insurance Brokers, simplifying the complicated sub ject of employee benefits and helping you

design benefit packages that will attract and maintain a talented workforce.

Save Money on Health Care Expenses

Unexpected health care costs can be hard on any budget.
To help manage your ow n health care costs:

Get preventive care. Well visits and checkups often cost a lot less
than treating a disease or illness.
Use generic medicines. Name brand medicines can cost hundreds
of dollars more than generic ones. Drug makers sometimes offer
coupons or savings cards for people w ho need them.
Shop around for your prescriptions. Medicine costs can vary
w idely among pharmacies. You may also w ish to look into mail-
order pharmacies.
Check your medical bills. If  you have questions, or think you may be over-billed, call the number listed on
your bill.

Link to Additional Resources

Hurricane Preparedness

Hazards from tropical cyclones
(w hich include tropical depressions,
tropical storms, and hurricanes)
include storm surge f looding, inland
flooding from heavy rains, destructive
w inds, tornadoes, and high surf and

rip currents.
Being prepared is essential. Know  w hat to include in
your disaster supply kit. Along w ith the basics of
w ater, food and batteries, don't forget medical supplies
and a list of important phone numbers, along w ith other
important documents.

Link to Additional Resources

Healthy Activity

Daily Activity to Improve Brain Health:  
Dancing is a great w ay to get aerobic exercise. Dancing challenges the mind, w hich
supports a healthy brain. Being active may also reduce the risk of Alzheimer’s disease.
Deep breathing, prayer and meditation can help relax the mind and low er stress levels.

http://www.floridainsurancebrokers.com/
https://healthylife.com/2019/assets/may_2page.pdf
https://www.bluecrossmn.com/shop-plans/individual-and-family-plans/7-ways-save-health-care
http://www.goodrx.com
https://www.parents.com/parenting/money/family-finances/save-money-on-health-care/
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/prepare/hazards.php
https://blogs.cdc.gov/publichealthmatters/2017/10/preparing-your-medicine-cabinet-for-an-emergency/
https://www.floridadisaster.org/planprepare/disaster-supply-kit/
https://www.ready.gov/build-a-kit
https://www.weather.gov/wrn/2019-determine-your-risk
https://www.verywellmind.com/surprising-ways-that-stress-affects-your-brain-2795040
https://healthylife.com/2019/assets/june_2page.pdf
https://www.aarp.org/health/brain-health/
https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/fitness/expert-answers/kids-and-exercise/faq-20058336


Long-term stress can damage how  the brain w orks, so coping w ith stress in healthy w ays
gives your brain a boost.
And don't forget, a lack of sleep hurts reasoning and problem-solving skills. Some studies
suggest that sleep helps clear out toxins from the brain, helping it to stay healthy and sharp.

Activity is not just for adults. Kids of all sizes, shapes and ages need exercise every
day. When summer arrives, kids often w ant to spend time in front of the TV or on their

computer and digital devices. But, exercise is important year-round. In fact, most kids need at least an hour of
vigorous exercise each day. Exercise helps kids:

Learn and grow  in school, and build healthy bones, muscles and joints
Get better sleep, w hich is important for their overall health and mental w ellbeing
Develop a healthy habit that is important throughout life
Feel more confident and happier
Deal w ith stress

If your child isn’t active, it’s never too late to start. Find an activity they like and help them get moving.

More Info...

We would like an opportunity to provide a no obligation consultation to review your company health
benefits. Our Benefit Consultants have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes
and requirements involved in group benefit packages, including health insurance, payroll, and many

other HR decisions. Our online enrollment/hris system makes benefit implementation a breeze. Let us
help you.

BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION DONE RIGHT! 
FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

 

https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/exercise.html
https://healthybrains.org/pillars/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZuE2qHNZSZ-SjpPHmvPE7T8YrSlUvqHV6C20lYRk-9ZHBH3eyaOCpFk-OkT94JH-wIIHyebPoQVMErwrPUBj8piBNdHg-tlANZf7gOmJfSnDUAMiG_aQg0RkIwsXBzkXRGPVvAxRl9y7VJyetZuV8EXaYJ7Rry7f7803nr58_F5qpvKKlK3m3fPbi-PJMbrc&c=M-MKq2pMIOEYjLlEOO2fl2eh8cR6wpIK7vGF4k05LRsKBRNw6dA7kg==&ch=49RKwK6rt2Y9rFAaM4Bri_sv9Mz9HJ0V7ZkBXb8pQdn5bff2v16uoQ==
https://www.facebook.com/DTBurgherEnterprises/

